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LICENSED STALLIONS IN UTAH DURING THE 
SEASON OF 1916. 
BY "V. E. CARROLL. 
The State Board of Horse Commissioners, during the season 
of 1916, was able to cover the State more thoroughly than has 
ever been possible before. Because of this greater activity and 
more complete canvass the number of licensed stallions and jacks 
in this report is greater than before. During the season of 1916 
there were in force 420 licenses a against 289 for 1915. 
Table 1 gives the distribution" of the licensed animals by 
counties and breeds. 
In Table 2 the countiEls are listed in the order of the number 
of licensed animals in each county. rrhe percentage of the total 
number of licensed animals which are purebred is also given for 
each county. 
As will be seen, Cache county leads with 50 licensed stallions 
and jacks, 84 percent of which are purebred. Utah county 
follows with 47, of wh'ch 76 percent are purebred. rrhe place" 
of any county in the list can be seen by consulting table 2. 
In comparing this report with preceeding reports it will be 
found that the percentage of purebred animals licensed in 1916 
was somewhat lower (74.8%) than for 1913 (79.0%) or for 1915 
(79.6%). This may be accounted for in part at least, by the fact 
that owners of purebred animals are more willing to co-operate 
with the Board than are owners of grade stallions, and as a result 
the increase in numbers obtained in 1916 by greater effort was 
more largely gr~de animals than those normally licensed. 
Table 3 gives the distribution of the licensed animals among 
the various breeds. As with previous reports, the Percheron is " 
shown to be the great favorite. Of the 420 licensed animals 148, 
or 35.24 percent were Percherons. Compared with condiLions a~ 
they existed in 1915 the present report shows a somewhat higher 
proportion of Belgian and Suffolk Punch stallions than pj'eviously. 
Stallion owners who find any om mission or f'rror in the list 
will confer a favor on the State Board of Horse: Commissioners if 
they will report same. 
Licenses Refused. 
During 1916 it was found neces~ary to refuse licenses to the 
following eight stallions for the unsoundnesses mentioned. 
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1. A seven-year-old brown grade stallion owned by T. A. 
Smith of Wanship, Summit county. Curbs on both hind legs. 
2. An eight-year-old brown grade stallion owned by Frank 
Vernon of Rockport, 'Summit COUIlty. Curbs and bone spavin 
on both hind legs. 
3. A three-year-old black grade stallion owned by A. J . 
Menlove of Goshen, Utah county. Bog spavins on both hind legs. 
4. A grade Shire (age not giv~n, ) bay, star, left hind fo ot 
white, owned by George Whitr: of Goshen, Utah county. Bone 
spavin. 
5. A fourteen-year-old black Percheron stallion with a white 
star in forehead, named Flambert 40543-54628, owned by Andrew 
T. Hartley of Indianola, Sanpete county. Roaring. 
6. A twelve-year-old gray Percheron stallion, named Humac-
71844-78190, owned by Vl ellington Percheron Horse Ass 'n ., M. A. 
Draper, Sec 'y. , of Wellin~ton, Carbon county. Enlarged side-
bones on front feet , also roaring. 
7. A seven-year-old black Percheron stallion, named J o ue 
71647-87103, with star and right hind and left front feet white, 
c.·wned by A. J. Dodson of Ogden, Weber county. Heaves and 
affecteu hind legs and feet. 
8. The eight-year-old chestnut Standardbred stallion 
Pottawattamie, with a star in forehead and left hind foot white, 
owned by S. R. Sand!) of Myton, Duchesne county. Ringbon e 
on left front and right hind feet and bone spavin on left hind leg. 
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Grand Total 420 
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TABLE 2.-COUNTIES I N ORDER . OF NUMBER OF LICENSED 
STAL LIONS. 
No. of No. of 
Stallions Percent Stallions Percent 
County and Jacks Purebred County and Jacks Purebred 
Cache 50 84 San Juan 10 50 
Utah 47 76 Kane 7 100 
Sanpete 33 82 Carbon 6 33 
Sevier 33 88 Piute 6 83 
J\.'lillard 25 84 Beaver 5 100 
Salt Lake 23 65 Garfield 5 80 
Box Elder 22 /' 77 :lVIorgan 4 100 
Weber 22 68 Rich 4 75 
Duchesne 20 30 Washington 4 100 
Summit 14 78 Grand 3 100 
Uinta 14 64 Wayne 2 100 
Iron 12 58 Tooele 1 100 
Emery 11 45 Out of State 6 83 
Juab 11 64 
Davis 10 90 Total ......... _ .......................................... 42a 
vVasatch 10 70 Percent purebred ..................... 74.8 
TABLE 3.---lDISTRIBUTION OF BREEDS OF STALLIONS LICENSED 
IN THE STATE. 
No. of Percent No. of Percent 
Breed Stallions of Total Breed Stallions of Tota l 
Percheron 148 35.24 Thoroughbred 7 1.64 
Belgian 47 11.19 Jacks 4 .95 
Shire 36 8.57 Fr. Coach 3 .71 
Standardbred 25 5.95 Ger. Coach 2 .47 
Clydesdale 20 4.76 Am. Saddler 2 .47 
Fr. Draft 12 . 2.86 l\:[organ 1 .24" 
Suffork P. 7 1.64 GraCI e J06 25.24 
LIST OF LICENSED STALLIONS AND JACKS BY COUNTIES . . 
BEAVER COUN'ry 
Breed Owner Post Offiee Name and No. Foaled Lie. No. Belg. Mrs. Ermina Morgan Milford Monarque de Heurne 6375 
(59556) 1908 584 Per. Kir kland & Ellis Milford Eminent 68605 1909 462 Per. Arthur Lightner Minersville Mocco 54005 443 Per. Percheron Horse Breeding Co. Beaver Isadore 64675 80227 1908 160 Per. Sereno Percheron Horse Co. Beaver Sereno 66882 1907 95 t"' 0 
.. BOX ELDER COUNTY t;J 
Z Belg. Hans N. Knudsen West Portage Dennis 7644 1909 387 Ui t;J Belg. Peter Rasmussen Geneva Louis de Biersek 29646 1902 78 t1 Belg. 'l"hatcher Horse Co. rrhatcher Brunno d'Alvaux 5380 1908 340 rn 8 Fr. :Q. T. G. Brown & Son Corinne 'l'riston 20354 1908 341 > Ger. C. Lance Hammerland Corinne Trepton 2905 1902 613 t"' t"' Per. B. 8. Burbank Dewey Gascon 60666 (50529) 1904 437 ~ 0 Per. T. F. Cooms Fj elding Pink Titan 64397 1909 93 z Ui Per. Elwood Horse Breeders Ass 'no Elwood Kremelin 64296 (50534) 1904 18fl ~ 
Per. John Flint Brigham Dickson 89807 1912 455 z 
..... Per. Samuel L. Forsgren Brigham R. D. 1 Ileo 53436 81185 1908 446 CJ:) 
..... Per. J. W. Francom Tremonton R. D. Clifton G. 50014 1907 524 c:7) Per. Wallace J eppsen Geneva Placer 52249 1904 582 Per. Leon Jensen Brigham Black Diamond 11 51604 1901 389 Per. Perry Percheron Horse Co. Brigham R. D. 1 Kremelin 95275 1912 46f) Per. Plymoth Hor~e Co. Plymoth Gabon 96314 1912 435 Per. John Wells Portage Jutland 78137 (85202) 1909 514 Shire W. B. Mason Riverside Brickenden Player 10494 
25002 1906 404 
~ 
BOX ELDER COUNTY (Continu~d) 00 
Breed Owner Post Office Name a.nd No. Foaled Lie. No. 
Grade Nephi Anderson Bear River City Cloud 1911 209 
Grade Geo. W. Brough Tremonton Duke 1904 75 
Grade Dave Hewlett Corinne 'll'homas 1909 228 
Grade Marble & Johnson Dewey Dan 1907 104 
Grade Hyrum Kidman Collinston Duke 1914 245 
CACHE COUNTY 
Belg. Benson Smithfield Horse Co . Benson Bravo d 'Egem 3868-46830 1906 279 
Belg. Benson B~lgian Horse Co. Benson Judas 9384 1913 570 
Belg. Clarkston Baron de Croix Clarkston Baron de Croix 8118 75694 1910 373 0 ~ 
Horse Co. ~ 0 
Belg. Hyde Park Belgian Horse Co. Hyde Park Ogden 1821 1904 562 d 
Belg. Newton Draft Horse Co. Newton Falco de Bodegnee 47150Fo t" 
4673Am 1907 168 ~ 
Belg. Hyde Park Belgian Horse Co. Hyde Park Obric 7684 (81888) 1913 545 z 
Belg. Paradise & Avon Horse Co. Paradise Gardon 8181 1912 428 9 ~ 
Belg. W. G. Reese King Sybeton 2482 1904 623 If>o. 
Belg. Smithfield Belgian Horse Co. Smithfield Paillasse 7936 1911 600 
Clyde. E. H. Allen Cove Sir Marcus Colt 1914 rremp. 
Pmt. 
Clyde. Sir Marcus Horse Co. Hyde P~rk Belvoir Gartly 17589 
(13608 ) 1910 610 
Fr. D. Paradise Horse Co. Paradise Sultan 26131 Fo 1912 445 
Fr. D. Providence Percheron Horse Providence Caeser 22639 1910 588 
Co. 
Per. Hyrum Bair Richmond Pride 54152 1909 163 
Per. Heber K. Bankhead Wellsville Castillo 60176 (52510) 1901 630 
Per. Ro bert Baxter Hyrum Judicieux 91468 (86245) 1909 372 
Per. J. Alma Carson Richmond Jura 87263 (87131) 1909 599 
Per. Clarkston Percheron Horse Clarkston Joyenx 78503 85292 1909 418 
Co. 
Per. Jos. Greene Sinithfield KO'iat 88390 (94262) 1910 348 
Per. Grey Percheron Horse Co. Millville Gardien 73218 1881 1906 166 
P er. Hyrum Percheron Horse Co. Hyrum Celestian 87222 Am 1912 500 
Per. Leonard E. Litz Lewiston Damocles 42587 (65762) 1905 491 
Per. A. M. Mathews Providence Michigan 67165 51878 1905 182 t:-t ..... 
Per. Model Percheron Horse Co. Lewiston Galicln 64569 (70404) 1906 543 0 t:z:j 
P er . Wm. Murray Wellsville Hadancourt 74284 63523 1907 385 z 
Per. Newton Horse Co. Newton Jehovah 91860 1909 306 rn t:z:j 
Per. James Olsen Logan R. D. 1 Greymont 72666 1909 467 tj 
Per. Fred C. Parker Wellsville Heuzet 82127 (78055) 1907 574 00 1-3 
Per. Willard Parker Wellsville Gerais 101154 '1913 609 ~ 
Per. Richmond Percheron Horse Richmond Conqueror 52910 1907 426 ~ 
..... 
Co. 0 Z 
Per. F. G , Robinson Richmond Besigne 84159 1911 621 00 
Per. Sorenson Percheron Hors ,~ l\!Iendon Dumas 40871 57633 1903 589 ..... z 
Co. f-' 




Shire Daniel Butters Clarkston Taft Right Stamp Jr. 13756 1911 397 
Shire Cach e Valley Shire Horse Co. Providence Severn Rupert 10447 1904 270 
Shire Clarkston Percheron Horse Clarkston Farmer Laddie 12168 1908 420 
Co. 
Shire Newton Shire Horse Co. Newton King Justice 13860 1911 419 
Shire Petersboro Horse Co. Mendon Kinsman Thumper 13861 1911 581 
Shire J. W. Pitcher Cornish Highland Quality 11332 1908 548 
Stan. Wm. Bybee Lewiston Knott McKenney 44833 1903 568 (,D 
CACHE COUNT Y (Continued) . 
Breed Owner Pos,t Offiee Name and No. Foaled Lie. No. 
Stan. Logan Standardbred Horse Logan The Jester 34869 190() 73 
Co. 
Stan. Trenton Lewiston Stan. Trenton Marsellen 52615 1908 77 
Horse Co. 
Grade Belmont Jr. Standard Co. Smithfield Belmont Jr. 1901 90 
Grade Edwin Bennion Logan 1910 133 
Grade James J. Facer Hyrum 223 
Grade Carl Glover Lewiston Perch 1910 225 
Grade E. H. Kendrick ProvidencQ Spot 1907 204 0 
Grade Lindley Brothers Wellsville 1912 226 ~ 
Grade Jack Leonard E. Litz Lewiston Russel 1905 78 (') 
Grade Lerentz Peterson and Lei) Hyrum Prince 1913 203 d t"4 
Nielson > 
CARBON COUNTY ~ 
Clyde .' . H. G. Mathis Price Alex Peer 14755 1909 587 
z 
9 
Per. Peter Barboglie Sunnyside Lopin 102858 101086 1911 590 ~ 
Grade Walter N. Draper v.,r eJ1jngton Doc 1911 232 ~ 
Grade Theodore E')ur Price Fawn 1912 147 
GTade W. B. ~lcMullin Wellington Patric Henry 1912 220 
Grade Andrew Oman Price Nig 1908 217 
DAVIS COUNTY 
Belg. Farmington-CentervHle Belg. Farmington Marquis De Thorembais 
Horse Co. 5289 56454 1907 267 
Belg. J. R . Hodson Layton Bismarck De 8t. Gery 4326 1907 366 
Per. Clearfield P er . Horse Ass'n . Clearfield Indice 81984 1909 196 
Per. Kaysville Syracuse Per. Hors~ Layton ~I[ilo 100432 1912 415 
Co. 
--
Per. Syracuse Clearfield Percheroll Layton Sagittaire 62210 1904 307 
,Co. 
Per. W. O. Thoroughgood Co. Syracuse Corning 109289 1913 506 
Shire J. W. Nixon Huntington Jutsice' Jr. 9052 1904 46 
Stan. J. R. Hodson Layton Samuel Wall 47043Am. 1908 367 
Suf. P. Syracuse-Clearfield Horse Co. Clearfield Knights Pride 101For. 1911 407 
Grade L. E. Burnham Woods Cross General 1911 126 
DUCHESNE COUNTY t:"4 
~ 
Fr. D. W. A. Miles Roosevelt Slasher 13492 1903 402 Q ti:J 
Mor. Arthur Barney Boneta Silenus 5765 1908 619 z en 
Per. P. O. Madson Boneta Polichinelle 85178 67781 1905 624 t;J 
Per. D. J. Reese Altonah Hawkeye 88677 (1818 ) 1911 461 t:; en Shire W. F. Wiscomb Roosevelt Hartwell 9082 1900 222 ~ 
Stan. R. A. Nielson Cedarview Sam Cary Jr. 47943 1906 130 ~ Grade G. M. Baker Cedanview Frank 1911 136 ~ 
Grade Arthur Barney Boneta Burt W. 1909 253 0 z 
Grade W. P. Bowen La Point Brillant 1906 233 en 
Grade James F. Foote Altonah Prince Albert 1900 83 ~ z 
Grade Arthur Key Lake Fork Saber 1914 235 ..... 
Grade James B. Lemon Ioka Pat 1911 239 ~ ..... 
• 
Q) 
Grade W. M. Lloyd Lake Fork Mack 1913 244 
Grade M. L. Marsing Duchesne 1906 110 
Grade G 'B. McClellan Roosevelt Prince 1907 45 
Grade W . A. Miles Roosevelt Kid Sherbet 1910 120 
Grade Nephi Moon Hanna Siegbert 1907 121 
'Grade C. J. Odekirk Duchesne Shermon Bell Jr. 1909 109 
Grade Rufes Rodgers Mt. Em,mons Great House 1909 234 
Grade James Tromley Roosevelt Bay Colt 1914 253 ..... ..... 
EMERY COUNTY .... t.:> 
Breed Owner Post Offiee Name and No. Foaled Lie. No. 
Belg. Huntington Belgian Stallion Huntington Max De Tuyen 3874 1907 4 
Co. 
Belg. John Y. Jensen & Co. Castle Dale Farcens De Lenze 
Per. Cas. Dale & Lawrence Per. 6991 66110 1910 381 
Horse Ass 'no Castle Dale Athos 40073 46479 1900 1 
Per. Ferron Percheron Horse Co. Ferron Hector 41312 6205 1903 13 
Shire J. W. Nixon Huntington Justice Jr. 9052 1904 190 
Grade ., G. M. Burr Emery June 1913 135 
Grade Peter Christensen Emery Barnard 1901 53 0 Grade W. M. Grissom Green River Honest Tom 1913 218 H ~ Grade Lubet Percheron Horse Co. Orangeville Lubet 1905 23 0 d Grade Philip Van La Point Braner 1909 243 ~ 
Grade Thos. G. Wimmer Green River Nig 1906 219 ~ ~ 
GARFIELD COUNTY Z 9 
Per. Coyoto Percheron Horse Coyoto Fanion 67904 62380 1906 153 t.:> !"" 
Breeders Ass 'no 
Stan. John McEdwards Coyoto Burnsworth 42034 1906 147 
Thor. Escalante Thorobred Ass 'no Escalante Cieniuegos 55924 1907 475 
Thor. A. E. Sherman Escalante Travis Clemmons 59778 1908 477 
Grade Z. W. Mitchell. Escalante Hardey 1906 255 
GRAND COUNTY 
Per John Brown Moab Hurel 69851 (77664) 1907 565 
Per. Moab Percheron Horse Co. Moab Elegant 40052 (45846) 1899 564 
Stan. John Brown Moab Bright Dale 46187 1905 575 
--------
IRON COUNTY 
Belg. Wm. H. Gurr Parowan Fejlon de Graneux 46104 
3997 1905 114 
Clyde. Ooncord Stamp Horse Co. Paragonah Concord Stamp 14528 Am. 
9707For. 1907 145 
Clyde. Tweedie Bros. Cedar City Prince of the Forest 11007 1896 187 
Fr. C. Lamoraux & Sons Paragonah Chaperon Rouge II 4103 
(13889) 1902 533 
Per. J. S. Fife & Sons Cedar City Hanoi 67906 (73802) 1907 442 ~ 
>---4 Per. Ford Bros. Kanarra ,7y est 8.ide Raider 84844 1910 376 a 
Thor. Liddington Horse Co. Cedar City Liddington 46042 1905 140 t;J z 
Grade Isaac C. Haight Cedar City Ruge 1902 30 Ul t;J 
Grade F. S. Hamilton Cedar Cjty Jimmie Burns 1913 230 tj 
Grade Thos. W. Perry Cedar City Turpen 1909 89 00 1-3 Grade Hyrum Robinson Paragonah Admiral Evans 1906 57 > 
Grade Joel J. Roundy Kanarra Revola 1908 145 t"' t"' 
>---4 JUAB , COUNTY 0 
Belg. Mona Belgian Horse Co. Mona Vulcain II 4379 1907 123 z 00 
Per. C. H. Grace Nephi Jim 77188 1910 395 >---4 Z Per. C. H. Grace Nephi Black Prince II 102404 1913 571 f--' 
Per. Levan Percheron Horse Co. Levan Damoiseau 41290 58341 1903 359 c.o f--' 
Per. J. W. McPherson Nephi Chamberton 41187 (59365) 1903 569 Cf> 
Per. Nephi Percheron Horse Co. Nephi Glanneux 52762 Am. 
69966For. 1907 161 
Shire Joseph Carter Nephi Bramhope gey Man 12043 1908 202 
Grade S. D. Chase Levan Leav 1911 158 
Grade Samuel Kendall Nephi Major 1903 15 
Grade Levan Jack Co. Levan Sam 1905 249 
Grade Taylor Bros. Levan Don 1904 101 ' .... <:0:1 
KANE COUNTY .... 
Breed Owner Pos.t Office Name and No. Foaled Lie. No. 
... 
Belg. Kanab Belgian Horse Co. Kanab Paulin De Muysen 4210 
, " 48592 1906 444 I i --!.; ..... ~.L.:..: 
Belg. E. W. Stevens Mr. Carmel Westside Solon 5584 1909 260 
Clyde. J. D. Roundy Alton Everlasting II 16716 1911 396 
Per. Fred G. Carroll Orderville Just 81810 84066 1909 629 
Shire Joseph Palmer Orderville Prince Jonathan 13316 1909 542 
Thor. Joanthan Heaton & Lamb Orderville Vesuvian 13558 1897 106 
Thor. Edward Lamb Orderville California 'rom 74353 1911 626 
MILLARD COUNTY 
Clyde. W. C. ,cummings Kanosh Quality King 14872 1907 65 0 ~ ~ Clyde. Clydesdale Horse Co. Scipio Young Chieftain 16009 1910 321 0 q Clyde. Chas. and Simon Webb Hinckley Sir AubutY (9085) 15417 1906 234 t" 
Clyde. Chas. and Simon Webb Hinckley Top Gallant II 14684 1907 154 ~ ]'r. D. A. D. Dimmick Holden Sam 20640 1909 458 z Fr. D. Hinckley Percheron Horse Hinckley Baymont 25424 I 1910 583 9 
Co. N) 
Fr. D. Oak .city Horse Co. Oak City Buisson 14121 6278 1903 10 ~ 
Per. Holden Draft Horse Breed- Holden Onward Boy 43986 1905 431 
ers Ass'n. 
Per. Meadow Horse Breeders Meadow J a v leur 81930 85352 1909 262 
Ass'n. 
Per. D. H. Palmer and J. H. Deseret Hamilton II 53018 1907 586 
Western 
Per. J. C. Paxton Kanosh Robert 43378 1905 101 
Per. Scipio Percheron Horse Co. Scipio Coco 12805 1903 96 
Per. SoutheJ;'land Per. Horse Co. Delta R. D. 1 Conscrit 105123Am. 1912 501 
Per. Brig Tompkinson Fillmore Chatelet 50513 57372 1902 441 
--
-~. 
Shire N. S. Bishop Delta Carney 13036 Am. 1911 515 
Shire J. M. Ide & Sons Oasis Prince Paris 13378Am. 1911 460 
Shire Scipio Shire Horse Co. Scipio Ivy Dray Boy (11764) 
27454 1908 64 
Stan. Andrew Dickerson Deseret Frank Gentry 33033 1900 99 
Stan. V. D. Djmmick Holden Walker D. 55273 1910 513 
Stan. Allen C. Stout Hinckley Hal Green 01258 1908 10(} 
Jack Star Light Jack Co. Scipio Star Light 2739 1903 105 
Grade P. T. Black Deseret Teddy 1911 150 
Grade Edwin lvie Scipio 1910 ·82 t'4 1-4 
Grade James C. Paxton Kanosh Lincoln 1908 5 a tz.1 
Grade Henry Taylor Abraham Dick 1911 149 z rn 
tz.1 
MORGAN COUNTY t:1 
Per. Battle Percheron Horse Co. Morgan Battle 102263 1913 504 rn 8 
Per. James M. Carter Morgan R. D. 1 A ppoleon 48674 1906 531 ~ 
Per. GileR Brothers Morgan Alti 107597 1913 529 t"4 1-4 
Per. Morgan .county Per. Horse Co. Milton Harnais 75591 1907 315 0 ~ 
PIUTE COUNTY 1-4 Z 
Shire Circleville Breeding Ass 'no Circleville Jersey Hercule 11526 1908 554 ..... (C) 
Shire Moulten Shire Horse Breeding Circleville Thfoulten III 10538 1907 143 ..... CD 
Co. 
Shire Wittaker Bros. Circleville Chester Blythwood 15575 1913 553 
Stan. Standardbred Trotting Horse Circleville J unis of Fairfield 38063 1903 146 
Co. 
Suf. P. Mortin W. Baler Junction Morston Goldsmith 410 
(3501) 1907 156 
Grade J. C. Whittaker Circleville Nig 1901 40 
..... 
en 
RICH COUNTY .... 
~ Breed Owner Post Office Name and No. Foaled Lie. No. Fr. D. Hodges Bros. . Garden City Faro 26763 1912 447 Per. Cecil Percheon Horse Ass 'no Woodruff Cecil 101585 1913 607 Per. Kearl Bros. Laketown Imbu 91469 (8087) 1909 466 Grade Herschel Murphey Laketown Clyde 1904 125 
SAN JUAN COUNTY 
Am.S. La Salle Live Stock Co. La Salle Minister 4092 (5566) 1911 577 Per. La Salle Live Stock Co. La Salle Dave 60641 576 Per. Pehrson Brothers. M9nticello Duke II 108870 1911 625 Per. Lemuel H. Redd Blanding La Sal 102842 1913 593 (') Shire Wayne H. Redd Blanding Carnegie 7575 1903 608 S; Gra.de Peter Bailey Monticello Krizer 1900 256 n d Grade Ralph Kenedy Monticello Jack 1912 242 ~ 
:> Grade Fred N. Prewer La Salle Fletcher Bee 1913 222 ~ Grade Jess Thornell Blanding Delimire 1912 229 z Grade J. H. Wood Monticello Mack 1910 221 9 
SALT LAKE COUNTY ~ .... 
Belg. South Jordan Belg. Horse Co. Sandy R. D. 2 Infernal du Haut Bo~quet Belg. West Side Belgian Horse Co. 6871 1910 301 Clyde Garfield Horse Co. Murray Irwin 6118 1912 605 Clyde M. E. Bennion Garfield LesHe Lovat 15418 (11185) 1909 538 Per . J. H. Brinton Sugar Station R. D. 2 Scotis Eregina 16097 1909 425 . Per. W. A. Crane Murray R. D. 4 Damocles 40215 1901 276 Per. Cresent Percheron Ass 'no Riverton Jrnerat 51240 (63355) 1904 539 Per. Granger Live Stock Ass 'no Sandy R. D. 2 ]\11' a rius 51511 1905 274 Per Jordan Percheron Horse .co. Granger Don 19651 1908 413 
Midvale Grosjean 52460 1906 293 
Per. Jordan Percheron Horse As:::'n Sandy R. D. 1 Hampton 87312 1911 516 
Per. George Wood. Sandy R. D 1 Bertini 71405 1909 441 
'1". Pmt. 
Stan~ John Bitton Jr. Midvale Magzedo 61224 1912 549 
Stan. . James Devine Balt Lake Marshal Murat 41601 1899 138 
Stan. Henry Harker Murray R. D. 7 Alzama 38324 1902 283 
Stan. Levi Wolstenholme Pleasant Green Magna Boy 61621 1913 573 
Grade Aaron Beckstead Sandy R. D. 1 Tip 1905 216 
Grade Pete Condie Salt Lake Hindu II 1914 215 t'4 ~ 
Grade J. T. Erekson Murray R. D. 5 Teddy 1908 72 a l;j 
Grade Fort Herriman Land and Salt Lake Sampson 1907 139 Z 
Stock Co. m t;g 
Grade He ber L. Gardnier Sandy R. D.1 Prince 1910 210 ~ 
Grade Geo. H. Hansie Riverton Young Gentleman 1911 70 m 1-:3 
Grade T. H. Nott Salt Lake Kelly 1912 237 ~ Grade C. F. Tanner Sugar Station R. D. 2 Prince 1910 211 t'4 ~ 
0 
S,AN·PETE COUNTY Z 
rn 
Belg. Ephraim Belgian Stock Co. Ephriam Pierrot De Brages 3890 ~ Z 
50486 1905 19 ~ 
Belg. Mayfield Belgian Association. Mayfield R. D. Buvrinnes 4377 co 1906 9 ~ ~ 
Belg. Mt. Pleasant Belgian Horse 'Mt. Pleasant Appollon (3879) 52142 49 
Co. 
Belg. Royal Belgian Horse Co. Ephriam Marquis De Cheen 25566 1900 30 
Clyde. H. P. Jensen Gunnison Darling's Pride 12223 1905 430 
Fr. D. John H. Seeley Mt. Pleasant Dybell 26123 1911 579 
Per. Orson Allred Spring City Capucin 41280 52643 1900 17 
Per. Black Percheron Horse Co. Manti Oren 81431 1910 509 
Per. Centerfield Per. Horse Co. Centerfield Hilaire 89300 1911 377 ~ 
-:! 
SAN PETE COUNTY (Continued) 
..... 
Breed Owne~ Post Office Name and No. Foaled Lie. No. 
00 
Per. Fountain Green Horse Co. Fountain Green Coco 101193 1912 597 
Per. Emil Hasler Mt. Pleasant Hudson King 94221 1912 449 
Per. H. P. Jensen Gunnison Byrh 41588 (57840) 1903 7 
Per. John Kellett Moroni Octerune 81433 1910 523 
Per. Manti Horse Ass 'no Manti Segmir 70361 1909 604 
Per. Manti Horse Ass'n. Manti Judex 81921 (85335) 1909 507 
Per. Mayfield Shire Horse Co. Mayfield Robert Lincoln Jr. 105101 1913 527 
Per. Mt. Ple"asant Per. Horse Co. M t. Pleasant Dymal 50596 1905 252 
Per. D. L. Olson Moroni Primo 49686 (64315) 1904 522 
Per. Orpheon Percheron Horse Co. Fairview Orpheon (52671Am.) a ~ 66106For. 1905 52 a 
Per. Poisson Horse Co. Ephraim Poisson 112846 55270 1902 592 d 
Per. D. A. Robertson Ft. Green Idiome 80303Am 78787For 1911 432 E Per. David Sanderson Fairview Exit 20667 1908 410 
Shire J. P. Hansen Manti Smea ton Aristocra"; 9791Am. Z 0 
25507 For. 439 ~ 
Shire Manti Shire Horse Co. Manti Stuntmey Picton 10446 1905 28 ~ 
Shire Mayfield Shire Horse Co. Mayfield Hexon Harold 20569 8707 1901 180 
Stan. ~ort Mortensen Mayfield Del Hastings 57799 1908 422 
Suf. P. A. D. Squire Manti ~Major Bumper 685 1912 508 
Grade John Frandsen Moroni Dewey 1901 14 
Grade John Kellett Moroni Tom 1904 212 
Grade A. C. Madsen Mt. Pleasant Dewey 1912 148 
Grade J. Ervin Mellor Fayette Duke 1899 54 
Grade U. D. Musig Sterling Dick 1911 103 
Grade Neils L. Peterson Ephriam Nero 1911 146 
SEVIER OOUNTY 
Belg. Aurora Belgian Horse Co. Aurora Bienvenu De Wyt 
5378 (769) 1908 540 
Belg. Aurora Belgian Horse Co. Aurora Ljbore 4338 (52388) 1908 ]25 
Belg. Central Belgian Horse Co. Central OdHon 4893 1906 24 
Belg. Salina Infernal Belgian Horse Halina Infernal 4-336 1907 520 
Co. 
Belg. Fred Mortensen Salina San Peur De Petit Chessart 
1864 (27435) 1901 559 
Fr. D. Elsinore French Draft Co. Elsinore Roundup-'26124 1910 378 ~ 
Per. Annabella Per. Horse Co. Annabella Jube 87269 1909 285 
..... 
0 
Per. Beal & Bean Richfield Karnick 93408 1910 329 t9 Z 
Per. George F. Crane Salina Turbot 50555Am 56725For 1902 427 rn t9 
Per. Glenwood & Venice Per. Glenwood Rosier 52703 67204 1905 21 t1 
Horse Co. rn I-j 
Per. Koosharem Per. Horse Co. Koosharem Mathwran 65891 62579 1905 197 > 
Per. C. Poulson Richfield Putnam V 73039 1908 289 ~ ~ 
..... 
Per. Redmond Per. Horse 00. Redmond Flercule 40842 (55156) 1902 25 0 
Per. Sesson J. Flatch Koosharem Cannon 105141 1913 453 z rn 
P er . Sevier County , Per. Breeding Richfield Violoneux 68571 (42692) 1904 32 ..... 
Ass'n. Z I-' 
Per. P . C. Scqrup Salina Iquan'e 71836 78593 1909 ]08 co I-' 
Per. J . Fl. WHlardson Elsinore Yamaguehi 98006 1912 502 
0':> 
Per . . Arthur WjlHams & Co: . Salina Leonard 14677 1904 532 
Shire Joseph Shire Florse Co. ,Joseph Catter~l Royal 11464 
(24105 ) 1904 578 
Shire Richfield Shire Florse Co. Richfield Gay Thumper 11466 27300 1907 530 
Shire Fred Snow Redmond Duke of the Valley 13007 1910 332 
Shire O. P. Washburn Monroe Menthope Merryman 13233 





























H. W. Ramlose 
Louis W. Jones 
SEVIER COUNTY (Continuid) 
Post Offiee 
Joseph Suffolk Horse Ass 'no 
O. P. Washburn 
Cyrus Wingate 
Asa R. Hawley 
Abel N. Casto 
Charlel:: C. Jensen 
Henry Mackay 
Wilford Rasmussen 
Henefer Belgian Horse Co. 
Robert Young 















Henefer Percheron Horse Co. Henefer 
Kamas Valley Per. Horse Co. Kamas 
Oakley and Marion Per. Kamas 
Horse Ass 'no 
'rhos. L. Powers Park City 
Wanship-Rockport Per. Horse vVanship 
Co. 
Chas. H. West Hoytsville 
J. H. McCormick Kamas 
W. H. Smith Coalville 
W. M. Lemon Kamas 
A. G. H. Marchant Peoa 
R. W. Roberts Henefer 
Name and No. 









Bumper 344 (3406) 
Western Gypsy King 940 







Rigo 4668 52482 
Debut (28984For.) 
Goguevard (59635For.) 
N onpariel 86645 
Lisueur 97349 (100316) 
Hastings 53426 (74713) 
Prosper 35610 
Colin 63894 (65943) 















Yaxley Duke 9083 (24779) 1904 









































Stan. Samuel James Vernon Royal Sprinter 57664 1909 248 
UINTAH COUNTY 
Clyde. T. J. Caldwell Vernal Scotty 'rrainer 17524 1908 350 
Per. E. A. Danials Vernal Victor 77880 1909 304 
Per. B. E. Gardner Vernal Sigepert 33972 (43652) 1898 313 
Per. J. E . Jenkins Vernal Jumbo 45281 1904 312 
Shire J os. S. Dudley Jensen Stylish Lion 9106 1902 314 t: Shire Shire Horse Ass'n. of Unio l) Vernal ]j-'airfield Bumper 8332 1905 128 0 
Stan Alma G. Anderson Vernal Charles Stuart 5964'5 1910 591 trJ 
Stan. E. A. Danials Vernal Doctor Rowan 97090 1909 305 
z 
rJl 
Stan. Newton Brothers Vernal Green River Boy 51065 1907 606 
trJ 
tJ 
Grade Al ve Alexander Vernal Gander 1908 241 rn. 
Grade C. Brimhall Vernal Lennot 1910 117 ~ 
Grade Joseph McKee Vernal Tom 1913 240 ~ 
Grade E. Pitt Vernal Bolly · 1907 130 
~ 
.... 




UTAH COUNTY .... Z 
Belg. American Fork Belg. Horse American Fork Robert De Wodecq 4375 I-' 
Ass'n. 51528 1906 628 
co 
I-' 
Belg. J. H. Clinger & Son Certain 5382 (58864) 1908 
0') 
Provo 456 
Belg. Guy Evans Lehi Flacon II 4370 1903 5"51 
Belg. Erastus Hansen Spanish Fork Pierrot de Hemephe 2390 1904 . 217 
Belg. J. H. Holly & ,Co. Springville R. D. 1 'Jl'am bour 3037 41942 1904 405 
Belg. L. W. Lund Pleasant Grove Cecil 8920 1913 566 
Belg. Payson Belgian Horse Co. Payson Donald €068 1911 371 
Clyde. John L. McKenney Fairfield Lord Raglin 15932Am. 1910 510 
Olrde~ ;Richard Palfreyman Springville Laird -of Wyoming 12268 1905 59-! t-.:I I-' 
UT AH COUNTY (Continued) ~ 
~ 
Breed Owner Post Office Na.me and No. Foaled Lie. No. 
Clyde. Spanish Fork Clyde. Horse Spanish Fork Ruby Rosemont 15391 1908 535 
Co. 
l1~r. C. French Coach Horse Co. Fairfield Dictator 4170Am. 1903 472 
!i'l'. U. J. W. Halliday Pleasant Grove Gallican 4185 1906 249 
Fr. D. Scott Allred Provo R. D. 2 Aristo 12183 1900- 474 
Fr. D. Thos. A. Richans Pleasant Grove Prince 22527 1909 269 
Ger. G. A. J. Ingram Provo Sarctos 3505 1903 5-! 
Per. D. H. Adamson American Fork Urispi 56922 (40860) 1902 48 
Per. Benjamin Per. Horse Co. Benjamin Pilote 52466 1900 254 
P er . James O. Bullock 'Pleasant Grove Insipide 79157 8496 1908 241 0 
..... 
Per. Cook Bros. . Cedar Fort PIon PIon II 19647 1908 242 ~ 0 Per. Samuel Douglass Payson Larned 80948 1910 358 d 
Per. John J. Hansen Leland Krib 89656 (94291) 1910 503 ~ > Per. W. A. Hudson Santaquin Rasco 92833 1912 429 ~ 
Per. R. W. Llewellyn Springville R. D. Gentleman 51690 Z 
(Mapleton) (11353For. ) 1901 595 P ~ Per. L. W. Lund Pleasant Grove Gilbert 100581 1913 541 ~ 
Per. Palmyra Per. Horse Ass 'no Spanish Fork Joseph 2583 1909 231 
Per. Provo Bench Per. Horse Co. Provo R. D. 2 Lutteur 50539 (57158) 1902 470 
Per. Provo Horse Co. Provo Battling Nelson 61331 1908 178 
Per. Salem Gabin Horse Co. Salem Gabin 71835 (72419) 1906 . 263 
Per. J ames Stark. Payson Guibet 4163 1903 229 
S-hire W. A. Hudson Santaquin Harbling Gardin 11463 
. 26317 1905 403 
Shire Lake Shore Live Stock Co. Spanish Fork R. F. D. Stuntney Crow 9652Am. 1904 512 
Shire W. E. Thomas Spanish Fork R. D. Maplehurst King 11096 1907 518 
Stan. WilHam Draper Provo R. D. 1 Dan Draper 57920 1912 478 
Stan. Prov'o Standardbred Horse Provo Billy Sherbet 48778 1900 224 
Co. 
Jack W. A. Hudson Santaquin Moon Light 10366 1912 537 
Jack Ri chard Palfreyman 
.. Springville Royal King 9752 1911 603 
Grade Joseph Evans Spanish Fork Ball Hornet 1913 248 
Grade Isaiah Haliday Santaquin Salem 1909 202 
Grade H. H. Greenhaw Vernal Bright 1906 132 
Grade Alma J asper~on Goshen Gray 1911 208 
Grade J os. G. McKell Spanish Fork Utah 1912 257 ~ Grade W. R. Sharp Lehi Prince 1903 156 Q l?=J Grade J. W. Shipley American Fork Bub 1911 141 z m Grade James T. Stark Payson Long 'rom Jr. 1909 205 l?=J 
Grade W. H. Vaughan Lehi Mack 1909 134 tj 
Grade W. H. Vaughan Lehi Commodore 1912 151 m 1-3 
Grade J. H. Wilson . Provo R. D. 1 Bert 1910 151 ~ 
t'I 
1-4 
WASATCH COUNTY 0 Z 
m 
Clyde. Midway Horse Co. Midway Pride of Caradoc 15421 Z (10416) 1908 398 I-' Per. Allen Brothers Charleston Mozart 106652 (105532) 1912 469 CoO I-' 
C7> P er. F. G. Carlisle Heber Faisant 40942 (56924) 1902 572 
Per. J os. S. McDonald & Sons Heber Nemo 25878 1900 357 
P er. ]\i[idway Horse Co. Midway Velicy 40848 1901 399 
Per. J. M. Ritchie Charleston Avalanche 56177 1908 309 
Per. J. ]\1[, Ritchie Charleston Ali 96821 1912 544 
Grad e A. B. At~ood Hanna Margraveo 1909 108 
<:trade t.T 0 hn }. . l\f echam Wallsburg Grant 1911 106 
Grade J. W. Witt Heber . ' Prinston 1902 213 t.:I 
~ 
WASHINGTON COUNTY ~ 
.... 
Dr'eed Owner Post Offiee Name and No. Foaled Lie. No. 
Am: 'S. Hela Seegmiller St. George Alber ta King 2711 1906 '349 
Per. Ivins Inyestment Co. Enterprise La Borieux 102093 
(103562) 1911 596 
Per. St. George Per. Horse Breed- St. George De Allenion 48414 1904 191 
ers Ass'n. 
Per. Washington Per: Horse Co. Washington Fleurus 46244 (62803) 1904 141 
'W AYNE COUNTY 
Shire -Fremont Shire Horse Co. Fremont Rowes Fear None 10728 1909 451 
'rhoI'. Teasdale Horse Co. Teasdale Aaron Yo b 62699 452 
WEBER COUNTY 0 
~ 
Belg. Belgian Horse Co. Ogden R. D. 1 Signor d 'Oudenburg 46010 ~ 0 
4071 1905 86 q 
Belg. A. J. Dodson Ogden Marquis d 'Harrues 5138 t"f 
V aize 950 Vol. XVII 1908 546 ~ 
Belg. Hooper Belgian Horse Co. Hooper Marius De Bove 30'35 1903 . 448 Z 
218 9 
t>:l 
Belg. Savern D. Bowns Ogden R. D. 5 Medere De Renissart 5619 1908 567 .... 
Belg. South Weber Belg. Horse Co. Ogden R. D. 4 Uitgelezen 80088 1911 421 
Clyde. Hammon Bros. Farm and Roy Prince Airlie 15982 1910 392 
Oonst. Co. 
Clyde. G. A. Hill Ogden Rome Prince 13380 1907 517 
Per. John H. Clark Eaen Vincingetorix 52147 1907 471 
P er, Eden Per. Draft Horse Co. Issoudun 82134 1908 464 
Per. Charles Giles Ogden R. D. 2 Gaspard 51882 (68802) 1905 434 
Per. Hooper Per. Horse Ass'n. Hooper J. P . 46546 1906 519 
Per. North Ogden Percheron North Ogden Picadore 86511 1910 534 
Horse Breeders Ass 'no 
Per. E. G. Taylor Plain City Shire Hammon Bros. Roy Shire J. M. Skeen Plain. City Grade Fred Bartlett Ogden R. D. 3 Grade J. A. Bartlett Hooper R. D. J Grade Mathew Burnett Eden Grade W . J. Hodson Plain City Grade John Man Plain City Grade Chas. E. Taylor Plain City 
Grade Edwin \Vangsgard Huntsville 
OUT OF STATE 
Belg. Fairview Horse Co . Preston, Idaho 
Per. E. A. Buwles Preston, Idaho 
Per. Doctstader & Cattle Stone, Idaho 
P er. F. W. V\Tindl ey St. Chas. Idaho 
Per Woodruff P er. Co. Malad, Idaho 
Grade George Moss Malad, Idaho 
(College Series- No. 31 ) 
.cormier 40969 (58401) 
Emperato 4587 







Lord Ava (559Can) 
Colmar 7282 (73034 ) 
Bossuet 58956 (41330) 
Duke 83444 
Luster 35353 
Hazimon 76640 71687 
Eoto 
1903 
1913 
1911 
1910 
1912 
1900 
1909 
1909 
1911 
1906 
1910 
1903 
1910 
1903 
1907 
1903 
339 
547 
601 
81 
140 
154 
105 
250 
rrem. t: 
Pmt. ~ 
207 z 
580 
468 
388 
408 
390 
91 
UJ 
trJ 
tj 
UJ 
t-3 
:> 
t-4 
t-4 
0 
Z 
UJ 
Z 
f-' 
<:0 
f-' 
~ 
~ 
C1 
